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Figure'1.'Average0daily0minimum0temperature0by0
canopy0zone0(p0<00.001).
Figure'2.'Average0daily0minimum0relative0
humidity0by0canopy0zone0(p0<00.001).
• Climbed030Acer%macrophylum trees
• Placed0DataLoggers in050designated0
canopy0zones0(see0diagram0on0right)0
• Measured0temperature0and0
relative0humidity
• Measured0species0composition0of0
epiphytes0using0acetate0grid0sheets0
(30reps0per0zone)
• Performed0ANOVA,0KruskalNWallis,0
and0CCA0statistical0analyses0on0data
Figure'3.'CCA0of0environmental0and0species0composition0
data.0CCA10explains054.580%0and0CCA20explains027.260%0of0
species0distribution0data0(p0=00.022).
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Grey0triangles0=0Zone05
Average0daily0minimum0temperature0and0average0daily0minimum0
relative0humidity0varied0significantly0across0microclimate0zones
